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BOROUGH OFFICEKS.

7?i:0e". It. 11. CkA WFORP.
f.?(ni!i7inin North ward. C. M. Hhaw-k- y

3 yr., H, M. Foreman 2 yrs., A. M.
poutt I yr.j Mouth ward, .1. If. Fonci 3
yrs., W. A. Eaglos 2 yT., C. Bonner 1 yr.

Justine of the J'caoe J. T. Brennan,
I). H. Knox.

Ctnatable II. II. Shoemaker.
..SWiooi Pirri'tor U. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kolly, J. If. Pinirman, P. M. Knox, J.
W Morrow, II. S. Brockway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of f,nijrein-3vo- . 1. Patto.
Member of finite !. G. Hall.
A MivmbljK. li. Pa vis.
President JxdrjeW. P. Brown.
.4.M(!tVife Judget John Hkuk, C. A.

Hill.
Treinnrer Wm. RMEARRAVort.
Prothonotari, It?gutter tfe ?reorder, if C

,1 ITRTIH SHAWKKY.
horitr.V. W. Clark.
iinii.ioncr II. W. Lf.wmwr, J. 8.

I. .'INOHRSON, II. A. Zl'ENPEbL.
funfy Superintendent J. E. IIlLL-Al'.- r.

IH.it.rirt Attorney T. J. VanGikskx.
try CommMiojicr H. O. Davis,

J. flUKKNAWALT.
rvuiv Nurvnor If. C." WniTTKKlK.
rvron'pr Pr. J. W. Morrow.

tt A uditors G. W. WARPK, J. A.
Rt'OTT. H. B. SwAl.I.lCY.

BUSINESS DIR E CTORY .

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 3(i!,
I. O. of O. TP.

every Tuesday evening, t 7
MKKTS in the Lodge Kooin in Par
tridge's MhII.

U. 7,. GILLESPIE O.
i. W SAWYER, See.'y. 27-t- f.

rf"1APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
V No. 274. O. A. It.
Meets on tlm flrwt Wednesday in ea'--

month, in Odd hollows HaII, Tionosta. Pa.
P. S. KNOX, Commander.

. B. AON JEW. V. M. f.ARK.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Elm St. Tionesta, Pcnna.

VAN GIEKEN.T. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And District Attorney or torest i ounty.
oil ice- In Court House, TloncstH. Pa.

l? L. PA VIS.J4j. " ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
.Collections made in this ond adjoining

counties.
W. TATFVMILES ATTORNEY

Kim Street, Tlonwt, Pa,

HITCH FY.
ATT Ml V E Y- - AT- - Ti A V,

TloifH!n, Forest County Pa,

Tj A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,
I J It. s. Ilrockwnv. Proprietor. This
fuciHo is eentrallv located. Everything
nrw and welt furnished. Nupeiior AC'
com modal ions and strict attention Riven

VoipiitatdOM 8d Fruits of all
U imlH Mifrvciil in tlicir Katon. Sample
i.iiii for I'oiamprotul Aj;iitH.

MENTHA I. HOI'Sl", Tionewta. Ta.
J T .fufhwin. Pronriptor. ThN l i

t.pw Iioiimp. and has jiit hern fitted no ior
i of thp nuldic. A por
tion wftho patroun' ol Mip tublie la Holir;- -

"'
l?AST IiirKtY IHITKU
I j EAST HiruollY. Pa..

.1. . It VI. t, Propriotor. Thin houne is
mid has li-- i fmnWlifid with new

iiiri ltui-- throueloit. It is Hntrallv lo
nitmi, nod liasalintt cl bin n in ponnppt- -

wiih it. The tmvtilin publM' will
' lHj-- ii a I'loaiant wi),iiii; dwo. First

I J very in rnuiwtinn with tho HoUl

'f ATION AT irOTi:. Tidiouto, Pa.
j "I W. 1). llupklin, I'roprh tor. A firMt- -

tsm hotel in all nmpprtH. and tho liloaa
v,,tot utoiminir nUni in town. Kate very
i HiiNiMiublrt. jan8-8- Z

K- - COOK, M. P.tM. PHYSICIAN Jv riUltni'A'.
Otlleo on Elm St., nt'ar Iho Mclioni

IIimiho, TlonoHta, Pa. All proleMonal
i hIU promptly attendea to.

' 'f. PHYSICIAN pi SUllGEON,
I,atn of Armstrong county, having located
.n 'i'ionesta i prepared to attend all

fidln nromntlv and nt all hour.
MW-- in Sineai bauirh A Co.'a new build- -

i up Klain. Office hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
iiud 1 1 to Vi M. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 74 P. M.
riundavH. 9 to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

m. ' Honiilimr n in Fixhor Houne. on
Walnnt Street. may-1- 8 81

COlilTftN, M. D.,WC. PHY&ICIAN A SURGEON,
tins had over fifteen vears experience in
ttm itrneticn of bin profession, havinffprad

. iint4.d leaaltu and honorably May 10, lHfift

OHii-- e and Residenca in Judge Rock's
ImiiKO. onnositij the M. E. Church. Tionea
U. Pa. AUK.2S-1S8- 0

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Hr. Steiulman, woum respecuuiiv
tliat Ito will earrv on the Pontal

misinoKS in TioneKta, and having had over
si x vears successful experience, considers
liiiusoll fullv competent to y;ive enure sai
i,if. tion. I shall always Kive my medi

ni practice tlie preference.- - mar22-8- 2

H. Mir. A. B. LtY

MA 1', PA 11 K if CO.,

B A IT K E B S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta.Tionesta.

Bank o( Discount and Peposit.

uterest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Colleotiansmadeonall thePrincipalpointa
of tha U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

OKENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

10RSE FURNISHING GOODS.

nv4 81 TONESTA. PA.

OlJBSCHir.K for Uie KKrCBLifAN, only
rsJ 1.50 per iiiinuui.

T. BRENKAH. C. M. MIAVTltrT.

BRENNAN&SHAWKEY,

Roal Estate AgentB & Couveyancers.
l)ealora In

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
(Offices in Court Ilousn,)

TIONESTA, FOllEST COUNTY, PA.

FOR HALE.
1(XK acrca, Warrant No. Tionestn

Townahip.
31K) aeroa Warrant No. 6180, KingHlcy

Township.
143 cre, known as "Llllie Farm," Allo-ghen- y

Twp., VenanjfO Co.
7U aorca near liiiterprmo, w arrcn uo.

Alno.
Houses and lots, and hnlldinir lota in

Tionent liorouffh for sale on eaav terms.
Wo havo ROino pood bargains on hand.

llHKNNAN A SlIAWKKY.

"LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cundansed Time Tnbla Tlonrmla Hlatlon.

JTORTH. SOUTH.

Train 15... 7:48 am Train 63 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 0 4:00 pin Train 16 8:28 pin

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

United Trepbyterian services in

the Presbyterian church, next Sab-

bath morniDg and evening, by Rev.
J. C. Gretr. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend.
Preaching in the F. M. Church

oext Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
Rev. J. D. Rhodes officiating.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Mr. Jas. W. Ward, of Jeuks
township, was on our streets yesterday.

I'leasantville has organized a

Post of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic .

The youDg folks enjoyed a pleas
ant dance ul cartridge iiall last
evening.

Mitts Maud Davis has returned
from a rather extended visit with rel-

atives and friends in Warren Pa.

Harvey Foreman has purchased
Mr. Wolcott'a house in the north ward,
now occupied by J. II. Derickson.

-- We learn this uiorning that Curt
M. Sbawkey bad his left shoulder d is

located yesterday at Salmon Creek,
but are without particulars.

Our cenial friend R. B. Sinclair
Eq., of Clevelaud, Ohio, stopped in

town Friday uichtlwt. He isal vavs

a welcome guest in Tioncsta.
-- Memorial Day falls on Friday

this year and will be duly observed
here. After that comes Fourth of July,
and the question is, shall we celebrate?

J. W. Halliday. uf Et Hickory,
publishes bis livery card in this issue,
and wishes to iuform the public that
he will be found "richt on taps" when

anything is wanted in his line.

'Squire- - Brenoan is in New York
this week, where he expects to meet
his sister, who will arrive from Eng
land in (lav or two. During Mr.
B.'s absence P. M. Clark Esq , will

attend tu his office duties.

Will J. McConnell, the temper
ance orator, commenced a series of
lectures in the court house last
Wednesday evening. The meetings
are quite well attended and a good

many have signed the pledge.

A new building is going up-- jutd
above Lawyer Tate's office. We un

deretund a bakery will be started,
also a first class stationery and con fee

tionery store. We verily believe these
specialties will pay in Tionesta.

Base ball is occupying the atten
tion of Franklin and Oil City to the
exclusion, almost, of any other busi

ness. Both towns have good clubs in
the field this season, and there's going
to be strifu to see who's got the best.

E. Readon, of East Hickory, one
of our former citizens, arrived here
yesterday. His wife, who came to the
city on Tuesday, is hopelessly ill with
cancer, and it is feared that she can
not long survive. Franklin New.

Commendable act : Charles Bon

ner is building a new bouse on the
Vine St. end of his large lot ; also fix

ipg up in good shape the houso re
cently vacated by Mr. Henderson
Both will be for rent when completed
Let others follow suit and Tionosta
will soon be stocked up on tenement
bouses.

Yesterday afternoon George Saw

yer slipped and fell on the carriage
track at Robinson & Bonner's mil

dislocating bis left arm at the elbow

joint. Mr. Robinson performed the
painful operation of pulling the arm
back into place, and George wil

nurse his "pet" for a couple of weks
no doubt.

Ducks hnva boon quit! numerous
on the river within tho past' ten days,
and a good many of them died at the
end of the numerous blunderbusses,
but they're nothiog more than the
opejies known as helldivers, and too
much like raw iUh to make good eat
in .

Maj. Frank Mahie, of the firm of
Jenocy & Andrews, Pbila., stopped" in
town over Sunday on his monthly
rounds. He was accompanied by a
very agreeable companion in the per-

son of Mr. R. T. Williams, also- trav-
eling in the interest of that well
known firm.

Next Tuesday the School Direc
tors' Convention takes place. There
are sixty directors in the county, but
it is hardly likely every one will be

present. However as each candidate
has his friends, there will probably be

a good attendance; at leaBl enough to
make it interesting.

R. J. Huddleson, while taking
out ties on Dawson Ruo lat Monday,
sent the blade of bis broad-ax- e into bis
eft foot, severing the arteries just be-o- v

the ankle, in coosequence of which

io now wears a crutch. That's a
quick but not a very safe way to pare
down your corns, Bob.

An exchange says a superstitious
subscriber who found a spider in a
copy of his paper writes to know if we

consider it a bad omen. Nothiogofthe
kind. The cpider was merely looking
over the columns of the paper to see

what merchant was not advertising, so

that he could spin his web across the
store door and be free from disturb-

ance.

W. J. Bloomfield, teacher of the
Truckeyville Scho'ol, reports as follows

for the term ending April 22, 1884:
Percentage of attendance for the last
month 100 ; for the term 90. Willie
Crippen was present every day. Ruth
Kiuoear, Flora Vaneps, Willie Crip-

pen, Lizzie O'Harra, Annie O'Harra,
Patsy Grvey, Jerry Hannah, and
Maggie Lynch, deserve special men

tion for progress. No. of visits, 50.

Last Sunday the house of Mi

chael Fitzgerald, situated two miles
below this place on the opposite side
of the river, took fir and burned to
the ground before assistance could
reach it, the house being located back
from tbe road fully half a mile. We
understand that none of the house-

hold effects were saved. Mr. Fitzger
ald, it will be remembered, went to

Dakota several weeks ago,' and it is

likely there were no men folks near
at band. The loss will reach several
hundred dollars.

-- Billy Smcarbaugh has, within the
past tea days, bad a pretty serious
time with his eyes. He took a trip to
Pittsburgh to see Dr. Sadler, the emi
nent oculist and aurist, who was suc
cessful as usual in arresting the com

plaint, aud Billy's optics are regain-

ing their normal condition, and he is

profuse in his praise of the doctor's
skill. Dr. Sadler's practice extends
from the Atlantio to the Pacific, and
every hour of his time is take up.
His success in tbe treatment of dis-- 1

eases in his particular line is indeed
marvelous. '

Judge Proper's team narrowly
esscaped from having some bones brok
en last Friday. Daniel Walters was

plowing Judge Dsle's lot and when in
tbe act of turning round near Council
Run, which is walled up and covered
with plank, the horses sprang to one

side, lighting on the plank, which gave
way, allowing both to fall into the ditch
which is four or five feet deep and
quite narrow; one of the horses fell

upon the other, and it was with diff-

iculty they were extricated, and not
until both were considerably bruised
and cut up.

The suhject of the following item,
which we take from the Emlenton
correspondence to Venango Citizen,

was the father of Mrs. A. Weller, cf
KingBley township :

"On last Tuesday morning Jacob
Tiuby, Sr., who has been ill for only a
few weeks, breathed his last at the age
of 77. Tbe deceased was one of the
pioneers of this town and vicinity and
was a man honored and respected by

all who knew him. Ho was a consist-

ent member of the M. E. Church and
leaves a wife and six children, threej
sons and three daughters to mourn his

death. He was interred in the Em
lenton cemetery on Saturday p.m., the
funeral services being held in thePres
byterian Church. His remains were

followed to their last restiuj; by a
lartre concourse of relatives and
friends."

We are pleased to !L'form the pub-

lic that preparations are iu progress
toward the proper observance of Me-

morial Day under the' auspices of
Stowe Tost 274, G. A. R. Arrange-
ments will be' further prcfected at the
next meeting, being the first Wednes-
day of May, when a full attendance
is requested. By a resolution and re
quest of the Post Rev. W. Riley, of
Braceville, has consented to deliver
the memorial address on said occasion.
The new brass band at Hickory has
agreed to discourse music. The choirs
of Tionesta will favor the post and
people with appropriate odes upon tho

occasion, and everything points to a
proper observance of the day.

At a called meeting of the School
Directors of Tionesta borough, last
evening, the following resolution was
passed unanimously : "Resolved, That
we invite, through the newspapers, a
meeting of the citizens of Tionesta
borough on Saturday evening next, at
the Court House to obtain from them
an expression as to the proposed school

building." It is urgently desired that
there bo a full attendance of the citi-

zens, especially the tax-payer- as the
matter is a very important one to

them. Plans of the new building will

be exhibited. The meeting will open
at tbe ringing of the bell, perhaps as
early as four o'cleck.

Mr. Henry WTeaver, well-know- n

to many of our older class of citizens,
was down from Balltown last week,
where he is making his home at pres-

ent. When "Hank" used to come

through here on furniture boats, years
ago, was quite a good fiddler, but
since that he has learned to play the
violin, and, my oh, such strains!
Well, we don't care to describe it
couldn't if we wanted to. But we

must thank him for the treat that we

enjoyed at his hands and bow on
Wednesday evening last, and "hope
to hare tbe pleasure again" some day.

Messrs. R. D. Hoskins and M. L.
Vooght have "come out from the west"
for a few weeks' visit with their many
eastern friends. Both of the boys

are looking unusually robust and
healthy, and it gives us pleasure te
6tate that they are meeting with fine

success in their journalistic enterprises
out we6t, the former being located at
Bathgate, D. T., and the latter at
Anhby, Msnn. Dame Rumor has it
that Luther will take with him one of
Tionesta's fair young ladies on his re

turn, and Rob well, he'll likely stand
up as "best man."

Superintendent Witter arrived
Saturday night from Buffalo on his

first expedition along his divison for
the purpose of making the monthly
payments. Payment will hereafter
be made by check. The pay car will

no louger be used, the superintendent
traveling along the road by tbe regu
lar trains. Superintendent Vandivort
made the payments on tbe river d i via

ion Saturday between Olean and Oil
City. Tbe president of the B., N. Y.
& P. figures that $300 per month will

be saved by this uew system of mak
ing payments. Blizzard.

JHickory Waves.

Our farmers have commenced sow- -

in tnsir grain, nam. Williams is
erecting a good dwelling bouse for bis

own use. Phil. Boarts and estimable
wife have rented a part of McLosky's
bouse and have commenced housekeep-

ing in earnest. Mr. Henry Kilfer bas
bad a severe attack of hemorrhage of
the lungs, but is cvalesceut at this
writing

Warren Bean and wife nee Dettie
Kiffer, were called home from Brook-sto- n

last Friday on account of her
father's illness. Several of our young
ladies tried Prof. Ililliard's examina-

tion last Thursday, and we hope they
met with success.

Several of our young, people
accompanied by the Hickory brass

band, assembled at the residence of
Commissioner Henderson Satur-

day eveuiug. The band dis-

coursed several of their liveliest tunes
after which refreshments were served.
The company were favored with songs

uud other instrumental music. The
band thea gave us some of their best
piece, which they bad reserved until
tbe last. After saying good night
they returned to their homes feeling
greatly pleased with the events of the
eveuiug. "Wave".

April 28th, 1884.

Robinson & Bonner have a large
supply of Land Plaster, Fertilizer,
Cement. Lime and Hair. Those iu
need of any of these reasonable arti
cles will do well to call early. 2t.

OIL NOTES.

Balltown No. 21 is due this week.
No. 20 has been delayed by trouble
with tbe casing.

A correspondent writes to the
Derrick as follows of the wildcat mys-

tery orf Spring Creek, this county :

The well referred to is located north
20 east of the Hoodoo ry hole, and
one thousand feet distant. The well
is closely guarded bdJ no one is allow-

ed to approach the well. Messrs. Geo.
Ross and G. II. McBrick sleep in the
derrick nights and stand gnard all
day. Geo. Ross, the famcus huuter
and trapper of Spring Creek, has

brought his trapping equipments into
use to assist in guarding the well and
has about fifteen large, powerful bear
traps set all around the derrick and
engine house; one of which came very
nearly catching other than a scout on
Wednesday last. Mr. F. F. Whine-ki- n

was tracing- - a line north from
northeast corner of 3561; the line
running some ten or twelve rods west
of the mystery. He had a large
beech stolT to assist him in ascending
tbe hill, when suddenly the leaves and
bushes flew heavenward ai d the stick
was caught with sufficient force to cut
it in two pieces by a fearful six spring
bear trap. He escaped by about six
inches. Had his foot or leg been

caught it would have been ampu-

tated instantly, when it is highly
probably that there would nave been

more blood shed, as Mr. W. is a hot
tempered young man, accompanied by
his western outfit which mean busi-

ness. After the ac idunt occurred Mr
W. was sumptuously entertained at
Ross' camp to smooth things over.

On the Cooper tract Meivio, Walk
er, Shannon & Co., are running two

sets, of tools ; and J. M. Clapp one.

Tbe Syndicate Oil Co., will close work
with the two wells now being drilled.
Tbe Reno Company will complete its
single drilling well the latter part of
the month, and then suspend the drill.
Tbe most active company is the Mc

Calmunt, which is prepared to perfor
ate the undrilled section between the
Tionesta at Henry's Mills and their
wells on tbe Henry Lands. They
keep five sets of tools busy.

Shannon No. 24 on the Cooper tract
was packed and Thursday forenoon
was flowing' at the rate of sixtybarrels
This is the next location north of the
Clapp gusher.

Syndicate seventeen is in the sand
and making fifty barrels.

Azro Copeland had one of life old

wells, in Harmony township, shot
with an eight quart torpedo during
the past week, and it is now produc
ing between eight and ten barrels.

Stewarts Run Items.

As the weather is pleasant, and the
spring work is going along nicely
thought it would do to hear from

Stewarts Runn once more.
Mr. L. M. Range reports that he

has his oats all sown ; guess he is

head of his neigbors.
JVir. li. JV1. .auuiser expects to go

to Mercer about tbe first of the month
Mr. W. Y. Siggins and daughter

made our Sabbath School a very pleas
ant visit on Easter Sunday. Mr. S.

took charge of the school as iu the
"good auld laog suvoe," aud talked to
the school awhile. Miss Lizzie pre
sided at tbe organ.

Mr. Michael Bromley, of Mercer
county, is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mr. J. A. Dawson, who has been

ailing for some time, we are sorry to
to suy is not improuing very fast.

We are glad to welcome Messrs,

Joe and James Clark of Tionesta back
to our Sabbath School, and hope that
they will come ofteu.

Mr. V. O. Zihnieer, of Mercer
county, is visiting friends aud relatives
here.

Charles Copeland has tho job of
shingling the roof of J. G. Bromley's
house

Don't forget the quarterly meeting
commencing the lGth of May and
lasting over Sunday.

Mr, Johu Jluutlleson intends niov
ing to Hunter Run the last f this
month or the firt of next.

April 20, 1884. Vinta,

Peters o's Magazine for April ii
issued and is fully up to its usual high
standard of excellence. The engrav
iugs, colored fusion plates, patterns
and stories all combine to make Pet
erson's the best ladies' magazine ex
taut; aud the price, $2 00 a year, put
it iu reach of all. Now is as goad
time to subscribe as any. Address
Cbas. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut St

Philada., Pa.

School Directors Ct

To 'tht School . Directors of lorctt
County :

Gentlicmen :

In pursuanre of the Forty- -

Third Section of the Act of 8th May
854, you are hereby notified to ri.eet

in Convention, at the Court Houso, in

ionesta borough, on the First Tues
day in May, A. D. 1884, being the
sixth day of tho month, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon' and select, viva voce,

by a majority of. the, whole number
of Directors present, one" person of
iterary and' scientific acquirements,

and of skill and experience in the art
of teaching, as County Superintendent
for the three succeeding years; and
certify the result to the State Super-

intendent, at Ilarrisburg, as required
by the Thirty-Nint- and.Fortieth Sec-

tions of Said Act. V
J. E. HlLLARI),

County Superintendent of Foiest
County.

Jiouesta. April 15, 1884.

Men's au.l boy's Straw nats ftom
0 cents to 84.00, at Wm. Smear- -

bnugh & Co's. 2t.

-- Croup, Whooping Cough;, and even
Asthma, immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarauteo
by G. W. Bovard.

Use Acker's English Remedy for Con- - '

sumption. Sold by G. W. Bovard. ,

--"I Don',. Feel Well !" The stomach is
out of order ; neg'.ccted, this means chron-
ic dyspepsia. You should take Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
disease. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

Ladies Should Remember, a beaut! In
complexion results j'rom using' Ackers
Blood Elixir. Sold bv G. W. Bovard.

FOR SALE,
The Saw Mill on Dawson Run.

Consisting of one portable boiler, sixty
torse power ; double Engines, thirty

horse power each, together with setts,
saws, belting, edger. complete and in
good condition. 1 he machinery is
two years old, having cut about two
million feet. Also one good team of
horses, harness, wagon, and new pair
of sleds ; together with all tools per
taining to the lumbering business.
A bargain to any party for prompt
pay. John Cobb & Co.

Tionesta, Pa, March '11, lt!S4.

CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.75(57.00
Flour 13 suck, - - 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 fts -- - - 1.50 1.65

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40

Corn, Shelled - ' - - - - 84

Beans '.bushel - - - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - Iff
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders - - - - 11

Whiteftsh, half-barre- ls - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - - ' - - - - 0H',,

Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses new - - - a
Roast Rio Coffee - 1823
Rio Coffee, - - - - 121 10

Java Coffee ... - 28 30

Tea 2090
Butter 5

Rico 8 10;
Eggs, fresh - - - - 15

Salt best lake .... 1.40

Lard - - - - - - - 121

Iron, common bar - ' - - - 2.00 (

Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.35 "

Potatoes - - - - - 4.(j,o0.
Limo bbl. ... - - 1.40

priod Apples sliced per lb . . 10

Pried Beef - - - -- ' -- . 20

Priod Peaches per lb - - -- 10

Dried Peaches pared per JE - - 2a

NEW LIVERY ,

At EAST HICKORY, PA.
The undersigned has now in operation''

at tho above place a lirt-clas- s J j very,
where good rigs can always bo hired m
moderate charges. A hack will be run to
regular passenger trains on the U. N. Y.
A P. R. R. J. W. HALLIDAY.

PROCLAMATION.
Whichkas, The Hon. W. P. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas aud tjuiirter Sessions iu and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Picas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, lor
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of l:iv, being tho 1 (Hi-

lda. of May,"lSl Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of the Pc-ac-

and Constables ot said county, thatlhey bo'
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
v liich to their ollices appertain lo be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that am
or shall bein the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute'
against them as shall bo just, (iivcu un-
der my hand and seal this 22d day ot
April, A. P. KSMi.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.

S. H. HASLET & SONS.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
FURNITURE. And

UNDERTAKERS.
Siljanom Tionesta, Pa.

Send six cents for postage.A PRIZE
in goon wuicu wm ncip an, oi emicr sex.
to more money right away than anything
else in tins world. Fortunes uwtiit the'
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress Truo A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr."


